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Foot Balls and ; i 4 

Spalding's 1909 line of 
sories now on sale: 

BALLS from -

HEAD GEARS 

FOOT BALL PANTS 

SHIN GUARDS, per pair 

NOSE GUARDS 

Foot Balls and acces- c 

. $1.60 to $b.00 
$1.00 to $2.00 

. $1.75 
,40 and 60 cents 

60 cents 

HOSKINS, Tribune Block, 
Bismarck, N. Dak. 

T H E CITY 

the government shop Mr. Miller war 
in charge of that part of the works 

4 $ <><••> 4 • • • > • • • • • • 
* OFFICIAL REPORT • 
• For 24 Hours, Ending 8 p. m., <• 
4 Sept. 29. •> 
4 « 
4 Temperature — Maximum 77; $ 
4 minimum 41. * 
• Precipitation — None. * 
4 Wind — Maximum velocity 22 • 
• miles per hour from the south- • 
east. * 
• Prediction — Partly cloudy * 
• with probably showers today. * 
• • • * • • • • • • * • • • * 

ROOMS TO RENT. 
Those having rooms to rent daring 

the registration should list them 
with Wm. O'Hara at the Commercla'i 
club, (Phone 313), stating number of 
rooms and prices asked. 

RAIN WANTED. 
People of the city would welcome » 

good refreshing shower of rain. The 
residence portion of the city is very 
dry and duBty, and a good rain would 
be welcomed. 

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The Rev. Edgar Jones will hold, ser

vices at St. George's Episcopal 
church on Sunday, Oct. 3, at 11 
o'clock. 

RETURNS HOME. 
Andrew Byrne, an attorney in 

New York City, and brother of Sec
retary P. E. Pyrne, of this city, left 
for home Wednesday afternoon after 
a six week's visit in the city. He 
made many friends during his stay, 
•who will warmly welcome him back 
to the Capital City at any time. 

HOME FROM MISSOULA. 
Mrs. J. E. Per^y returned tfnom 

Missoula, Mont., Wednesday on No. 
4, where she had gone to see her son 
Leon, who is convalescing from an 
attack of typhoid fever. She found 
him very weak but on the road to 
recovery. > 

STILL CLINGS TO BI8MARCK 
No matter where they are located 

—whether dead or alive—the old time 
resident of Bismarck is still loyal to 
the old town. A private letter from 
Joe Miller, for many years a "kid" 
in the Tribune print shop, and now 
away up in the government printing 
office at Washington, winds up as 
follows: "Tell Jlmmie Foley that 1 
just this moment finished reading his 
'wood-chopping' sketch to my wife, 
and we had a good laugh over it. II 
was great." During the recent ab
sence of Chief Plateman Agnew from 

Do You Hear Well? 
T t » Stab Ehcuwpho— ANaw.flrtfUftn M J 

Practical b w i l l w i far The—Who An 
Oml «r Partially D M H I V Hew 

B*Taata*FM*e*OarStaM 
Daaf w partially that eeostaaay now nakaaltat 
t rU of too Stola afeetropnona. *Ma to curaaaaUr 
jBumtaMOfwafor the daaC, for by tUi plan tba/hul 
~ " _ZT^ aetoeaSi at tba O M oomphtttp 

mOttfaetort hearing aid U mad* 
w i t and ttuxptntlvttor tvergom*. 
Thftn«wlnT«attoo(0.aPafB«3lo. 
HUTO) randan anMeaaaur auea 
aiaanjr, naatenttr and fraqocnt-
w harmful detfcea a* tnunpatt, 

borna. tabes, aar drama. I a n , 
ate. I t Ja • ttny ataetrto tote-
phona «ha« ata oa «ha aar, and 
mSS, « M taatant f t la appUad, 
maqtifi— tka aonad waraa is 
aacAiBiaaaaraatoeaiiaaaaaatoa-
<afetaa><H«r«aMto thaabarasw 
tfaHacuiuU. teotawwaaartt 
vtoNlrTQ awl fftarlna? twr ttfllrti, 
and alao wo tomUmMgjmp tUp-

[Min&fy^ 

BLAISOELL AT KRAMER. 
Hon. Alfred Blaisdell, secretary of 

state, will leave today fl&r Kramer, 
in Bottineau county, where he will de
liver the principal address at the fair 
that will be held In that town during 
the present week. 

WORK RETARDED. 
Work on the repairs of the capitol 

street car line is being retarded this 
week because of the fact that two 
of the convicts in the crew escaped 
Monday, and the balance of the 
crew have been held at the pen since. 
It i s expected, however, that the car 
will be running again in a few days. 

GYMNASIUM OPENS. 
There will be a meeting of the 

Toung Men's association at the gym
nasium Friday evening, O-t. 1 at 8 
o'clock, for the purpose of electing 
officers, appointing committees and 
discussing plans for the new year. 
Every old member is urged to be 
present at this meeting as it will be 
an important one, and all young men 
who are interested and who desire 
to join the association will be cord
ially welcomed. E. M. Thompson, 
vice president. 

APPROACHING WEDDING. 
Cards are out announcing the mar

riage of Marie Ethel Crum of McKen-
zie, to James Bernard Swanick, on 
Tuesday, September 21, at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Crum. The parents of the bride are 
old settlers in this country and the 
bride was born and raised in Bur
leigh county. She has been a teach
er in the rural schools and succeeded 
in pleasing her patrons and pupils. 
A large circle of friends wish the 
young people happiness in their mar
ried life. 

LOYAL YOUNG AGRICULTURISTS 
Superintendent VigneBS is in re 

celpt of the following pathetic lettei 
from a couple of young agriculturists 
out in Sibley township, where the hail 
this year destroyed one of the most 
promising of the many good crops 
raised in that section. Heretofore 
the residents of this section of the 
county havo been to the front In the 
annual corn raising contests that have 
been pulled off. The following letter 
explains itself: 

McKenzie, N. D., Sept. 15. 
Mr. C. L. Vigness, Bismarck, N. D. 

Dear Sir: We're sorry to say we 
cannot be with you this year In yotfr 
contest, for our corn was all knocked 
down by hail. Our corn was looking 
fine until we had a great hail storm, 
the 4th of August. There is nothing 
left but some short stubs about eight 
Inches long. 

Yours truly, 
Lawrence and.Arnold Madland. 

—Miss Jessie Williams of Phoenix, 
was in the city Wednesday to attend 
the Bauer-Moore wedding. The young 
ladies were classmates ./while in the 
high school. 

—rFrank Grambs went west Wednes
day noon to look after his numerous 
contracts In the towns along the N. 
P. road. 

—Father Simon is up from Manta-
dor visiting his sister, Mrs. John 
Maassen. 

J—Dr. G. E. Helnzeroth, the leading 
physician of Turtle Lake, was a call
er at this office, being in the city on 
business and pleasure.. .• 

News In the Zoo. ; 
"Were you a boll or a bear In Wall 

•treetr 
"Neither," answered the cautious 

man. "Not baring funds to invest, I 
w a s * giraffe. I just rubbernecked.''— 
Exchange. ;, :>; •'.; -,: #•" ••'• 

*&&• 2\ ••': 6n« la Enough. 'Mt<-tM . . 
""Before she married him, yon know, 
•be used to say there wasn't another 

"man; Ilk* him in tbe world." 
T*»; and now she says she'd bat* 

to think that there was." 

AT THE GRAND 
The Grand showed to two full 

houses last night. The animated pic
tures are the very newest and are all 
very Interesting. Two thrilling dra
mas, a beautiful scenic film and an 
extremely funny comic film compose 
the pictures for tonight. 

Miss Boynton sang "If I Had the 
World to Give You," which was a de
cided hit and was encored twice. This 
is one of the prettiest songs and will 
be heard again tonight. 

The illustrated song is "Did He 
Run," and the answer is, "He Did." 

AT THE GEM 
Fox and Summers, in a funny sketch 

"The Rent Collector," will be the 
chief attraction at the Gem tonight. 
The Patterson's, who made a decided 
hit with their nonsense, will present 
a new sketch in "Daughter of Beg-
gers." 

The pictures ifor tonight are- espec
ially good and interesting. 

The Golden Rule 
GROCERIES and NOTIONS 

WARM ENDORSEMENT 
THE LATE GOVERNOR JOHNSON 
WA8 AN ADVOCATE OF THE 
SOCIETY OF EQUITY. 

The lamentable death of Governor 
Johnson of Minnesota, recalls many of 
his homely sayings, and the excellent 
advice that he has from time to time 
given the people. Speaking one day 
to a.friend he said of the movement 
of the producers to free themselves 
from the domination of the* grain 
gamblers and the elevator trust "that 
the teachings of the American Socie
ty of Equity were sound and logical, 
that while scientific cultivation of the 
soil was inevitable, the securing of 
an equitable price for farm products 
was of first importance, and that the 
plan of pooling the grain as proposed 
by the Society of Equity and selling 
it, only as needed, seemed to him the 
real solution of the problem of secur
ing a fair price for the producer, 
With such a plan in operation, the 
farmers would soon put the board of 
trade out of business, and for his part 
he believed to be the duty of ev ry 
farmer, to join the society, and use 
his power for the common good." 

"Certainly this is sound advice and 
will likely be followed by many who 
revere the memory of the governor 
for the many kindly acts that hav; 
made him beloved by all of the peo
ple," declares Deputy Organizer 
Batchelor of Fargo. 

"The Society of Equity has been 
pushing the work of education with 
all of the energy possible, considering 
the means at its command, the re
sults obtained, are far in excess of the 
most sanguine hopes of the leaders, 
who have made great personal sacri
fices to carry on the work. Such 
leaders as Theodore 6. Nelson, Chas. 
TJ. Pierson and A. V. Swanson, in 
this state, are in a large measure un
titled to the credit fov the results 
obtained. 

"The members of the society are 
undo* great obligations to their local 
.papers for the support they have giv
en the cause, in publishing the great 
truths of equity, and it is the duty of 
every member to support their locaf 
paper, provided it gives support to the 
noble cause. The grain gowerrs are, 
as never before, holding their grain 
for sale under the plan adopted by 
the Fargo >convention, which fixed a 
minimum price of $1.25 at the ter
minal points. Those who hold their 
wheat according to agreement, will 
reap a better price than those ;who 
feel that they must sell now." 

An Odd Perquisite. 
One of the most curious perquisite* 

m connection with English corona' 
ttons is tbe right of one of the peers 
to culm the bed and bedding used by 
the heir apparent on the night preced
ing the coronation. In olden times 
this was a perquisite of considerable 
value, as tbe "bedding" usually con
sisted of richly embroidered coverlids 
«f velvet or silk, with priceless hang' 
legs of cloth of silver and gold. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Highest Award 
" received by the 

ssf 

-d 

Butler Studio 
' i r . . . V | " ' • ' 

IP'at-the N. W. P. AsA'n at."'?! 
#£, St. Paul, Sept 2 , 3 and 4 J t 

l i r prlws ire M higher t k u others 
GET THE BEST 

|||: jtjtscVllo. i l l , MafsSt. AM 

Correspondence 

<> STERLING. • 
• > • > • • • • • • • > • • • • • 

W. A. Wiertz was in Sterling Mon
day. He has decided to locate in 
Canada and intends going there in a 
few days. 

John Koohn departed Tuesday for 
the west. 

G. J. Keeney, the Mandan hayman, 
was in Sterling Tuesday on business. 
Mr. Keeney has bought a l6t of baled 
hay from this point. 

E. L. Amundsen made fly(ng trips 
to Bismarck and Driscoll Monday and 
Thursday. 

Mr. O. C. Attleweed was In Driscoll 
Thursday. 

Jos. F. Chalun is building a barn 
on the lots near his residence. We 
understand he will do a livery busi
ness. 

Sohaper brothers have commenced 
work on their new residonce, 

A. P. Glendenning, from Mexico, is 
relieving Agent Robinson 'or a cou
ple of weeks. 

Cards received here this week an
nounce the wedding of James W. Mc
Carthy to Miss Nellie M. Hill. Mr. 
McCarthy will be remembered as the 
gonial operator who worked here last 
winter, and those who met him unite 
in wishing both he and his bride a 
happy wedded life. 

Mr, J. ,L. Baker is visiting her par 
ents in Illinois. 

There is talk of organizing a Farm
ers* elevator at Sterling. . We need 
another elevator, and nothing would 
work more to our advantage than to 
get the farmers to organize one. 

C. N. Boynton was in Sterling Tues
day to attend the D. E. French sale. 

Mrs. L. McKay died at her home 
north of Sterling Saturday. We have 
not been able to get the details. The 
funeral was held Monday. , 

The D. E. Fr.nch sale was held on 
Tuesday. A big crowd attended. Col. 
A. P. Cowley of Dows, la., cried the 
sale and proved himself an excellent 
auctioneer as well as a good fellow. 

E. W. Tripp hold his auction sale 
Tuesday, Oct 5. 

Hazel' and Frdda, were visiting at the 
Gramling homo Sunday. 

There will be church Rt the Esther-
ville school house next Sunday even
ing Oct.' 3, at 8:30. 

There was a dance at John Green-
He's Saturday, and a nice time is re 
ported. 

Axlo Lunberg has moved to Can-
field and will live in rooms back of 
the store. 

/ 

Concord Grapes are down; pries 
now per basket . . . . . . . / . 25c 

Crab Apples, per crate . . . . . . . . . .1.00 
Peaches, per crate . . . . . 1 .25 . 
Johnathan Apples, per box ,1.00 
By the peck ' 50c 
Yellow Plums, per crate 1.00 
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs 25c 
Whole Pepper, per lb --• 20c 
Whole Nutmeg, very best, lb. . . . . 30 
Soft shell Walnuts, per lb 20c 
Revolution Brand Soda, per lb.. . 05c 
Two 10c pkgs. Cocoanut 15c or 4 

for 25c 
2 lbs. brick Premost Cheese 25c 
Limburger Chefcse, per lb '25c 
Pop Corn, per lb 05c 
Maple Syrup, absolutely pure— 

Per gallon *• ^ 
Per' half gallon , 1-05 
Per one-quarter gallon 60c 

Maple and Cane Syrup— 
Per gallon *-35 
Per half gallon 75c 
Per. one-quarter gallon 45c 

E. H. McConkey, Prop 
?HONE NO. 2Gf. 

"it-nnf P«<ilfle Wot^» Building. 

REGISTER AT 

BISMARCK 
OCT, 4 TO 23 

In 
FOR A HOMESTEAD 

the STANDING ROCK and CHEYENNE 
RIVER RESERVATIONS 

YOUR CHANCE ̂ ^S%VA^ W ^ 
went is tare to give all an-evan chance. 
• X DICIsTal D l M f you can wait your turn to register in perfect comfort, and 
A I M u l H A I f I f H without betagheld up for accommod«tionB. The facil-
" • s a w n a W M W M us„ w {afclng c a n «f the oeopleand conveniences for 
registration combined will be far better at Bismarck than at any other point 

ittmber will be tbe same no matter 
positive, tbe TJ. S. Govera-

jthout bebigbeld up for accommodations* The facil-
iklng care of the peopleand convenient 
better at BismarcK than at i 

B l o M M U m meats are made bom aiBfima^k and at Mand^(icr6sslhe"rivex) 
e. aaspecial arrange' 

TWO RAILROADS TO BISMARCK 
IBB MSOO inW» AHD IBB KOfttHBRg PACIFIC 

These two lines are prepared to and out with i are prepared 
comfortooth i 

B I S M A R C K ^ , 
TJheclim 

SateroftheM 
i the world. 

RlClflRftK i» amdotu riot alone to attract tbe Registry crowds, but to 
Wltfmnilwn majte a good impresaioauppn the thousands who will come. The 

. c i j i T O j ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ 

Get a Square Deal At BismarcK' 

Commercial „ „ ¥_„ 
here are treated fairl 

"to* vmt 
?« 

^(m^mm^mfwism^^ 

* MENOKEN * 

Elfle Forrest and Prank Wftton j 
were married at the home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. C. D. King, S pt. 19th, in the j. 
evening, by Rev. J. A. Kahl. Thej 
bride is a young lady who came to 
North Dakota from Iowa about .a year . 
and a half ago. The groom is well 
known throughout Burleigh (county. • 
Both have many friends who wish, 
them joy. j 

A party of young people surprised, 
Miss Clara Olson on her birthday,!' 
S pt. 28. Games were played until\ 
qulto an "early" hour, when after 
partaking of a delicious lunch the 
guests took their leave. 

Mr. and Mrs. V.. W. Craven were 
expecting a few young people over 
to sing Tuesday evening, Sept. 28,1 
and were surprised by s veral of their. 
old r friends coming too. Tuesday] 
was their wedding anniversary. Music' 
furnished the entertainment, which, 
was much enjoyed by all Dainty re
freshments were served before those 
present reluctantly departed.' ;i?§^|J, 

Mr. Lamb was troubled with a se
vere attack of nose-bleed Sunday 
last. His friends hope the affllct|o| 
will not be repeated. ^y^^Q^^i§^ » 

* * * 4 « * * • > ' • ' » • > • > • . * • " • 
* PLEASANT VIEW. A 
4 * * 4 * 4 4 4 4 « > : 4 ' + . 6 » ' 4 } 

Claude Newman got some wheat! 
blown in his ear from the separator! 
while threshing, and had to go to 
Wilton and have the doctor take It 
OUt. ' ...;-' ' '"". ;.'.;|V''/ 

George Alberts baa been sick with 
an attack of quinxy. 

MTv and Mrs. Fred Perkina, jKrt. 
Undo and daughters, Misses Rc«J>, 

CONSIGNMENT 
w& 

per pick I ; . . • 150ti 
| Jonathan Applet 
f ^ 25c 
I Miialiigw JBta 
V m^̂  " I I ; 30c f 
• ; > ^ I i ^ i Yellow Moms; per basket | 30c 
s 1 iHlcHgan Plurotv per crate p l y $1.151 

mfr \WW%ti 

•i/is& 

JlPlgi Moats and 
Main Street, 
iltaia^awaaMpaaa^laiiriit'liiWilial iiliilMiSH mm0imitm$ 

'slffit 

Groceries 
Bismarck, N. D. • • -iii-i -Hi ;&; ' 
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